
Diefe 2lbteilung ift fiir bie 

5amtlienglieber, meld?e am 

liebften Deutfd? lefen. 

$0111 6d)ant)la$e 
be* curoudifdicn 

$iil!tr. ftriege* 
Tie Hnscidien mebren fid) taglid, 

fur bie ?[nnabme, ban bic beutjdjeu 
Suueii im Soften mie im Duett erljeb* 
lid] gefebroadjt roorben fmb, um tr- 
genbeine grbnere 'i'eroegung aue-ju- 
fiibren. iRur fo fattn bie faft beiing- 
frig cube 9iube, bie feit ciniger ^3cit 
iiber beibeit iirieg§fd)aupiu$en lagert, 
erf 1 art merben. Slus ber langcn Xau* 
er ber fRube barf man fdglicfjen, ban 
eS fidi nid)i nur um £ruppenfdiicbun» 
gen in gcmultigem llmfange, fonbern 
oieUeici’t aucb um grofje Irntfermin-1 
gen non ber 3teHc banbelt, mo bie 
beuifdjen Jruppen ftd) sule^t befan- 
ben. liv unterliegt fanm einem 3®ei* 
fel, ban bie Sage in ben Sarpatben, 
menu md)t beforgnioerregenb, fo bod) 
fo meit Porgefd)ritren in, ban berf 
beutfdjen ^iibrung cine Gntlafmng | 
bee '3unbe»gcnoffen fiir notmeubig; 
crfdjeint. ift baber feined-meg* 
attsgefcbloffen, ban ftarfe beutfdje 
3treitfriiTte febr balb in 3iibpoleu, 
in ben fiarpatben ober in ber ©egenb 
oon 3tanidiau erfdbeinen merben, um 
bie ununterbrodhene $croegung nad) 
bem iRorbcn, im fRiiden ber ruffifd)cn 
•tarpatbenfieUungen, roieber aufju* 
nebmen. 

Siad) alien 3?erid)ten 311 urteilen, in i 

Ip? 
roeber benfRufjen gelungcn, irgenb.; 

roeldie ^ortfdgritte in ben Sarpatgcii 
511 macben, nocb baben bie Defterrei- 
Ijer unb llngarn an irgenbeincr 0tel» 
ic bie Steepen ber tRuffen burdjbre. 
iicn fbnncn. $,eber SluarbratfuB 
terrain roirb untcr groBcu Cpfern! 
an 'JHut unb IRnnition umftritten, j 
unb rote ber ntffifdje $erid)t erflart,! 
fteben bie 0olbateit mancbmal bi§ 3uj 
Den vniuen im 0d)nee, unb tniiffen j 
itcb an ben mancbmal ftcilgrabcn ^b-: 
ben bcrau’arbeiten. fRufjlanb mill 
bantu bie .Anmoglid)feit, in Angara 
einsufallen, erflaren. 2ie (rntjdjul- 
bigitug ber Shtfjen ift biesmal fnd)- 
baitig, unb fie ift es besbalb aud) fitr 
Die Cefterreidjer, bie imter beuielbeit, 
fd)ier luiuberroinblichen, tpinbernifien 
iu fiimpien unb 3U Ieiben baben. 

Seit mebr als einer 2Sod)e melben 
bie iRufien ^ortfdiriue auf ber Siuie 
■i<artfelb Supforo A3sof, aber bi»* i 
ber roaren fie nod) nidht in ber Sage, 
einen etnjigen Crt eber eine cinjige 
rrteliung nambaft 3U macben, ben fie 
bci biefcm merfroiirbigen „!fiorirdrts. j 
riicfcn" genommen batten. Xcritampf | 
in ben rtarpaiben roogt auf unb ab,! 
ji:b feine ber fdmpfenben '.parteicn 
'aur. firatcgifd)e2>ortcile fiir fid) inSln-1 
iprud) nebmen. Ucberrafdjcnbe Cr* 
folge finb bci cinem |oia)en lerratn 
aud) fo gut roie unmoglid). X'ic 9tuf- 
fen fonnen, roie fd)on anfang§ bes ! 

ftriege# bebauptet rourbe, itur burd) 
jlanfenbcroegungen unb iRiidenan- 
grifre aus ben Sarpatbcn cerbrdngtj 
U.'t Ut il. 

'Jiaretu ©ebiet finb bic fiatn-j 
pie fo gut lute Uoflig abgebrod)cn 
•uorben. Xie bcutfctjc Mrntce bort be- j 
idirduft fid) anfdjeinenb auf bie 5Scr- 
cetbigung ibrer Steflungen, bie non j 
etnem ijJunfte fubbftlid) uon '431 ocf ini 
.uciteit itadb jiorben auSgebogencn; 
^albfreife fid) bis 311 einent iBunfte | 
norblidi uon fiontfeba siebt. Xie 5Bc- i 
.agerung non Cfforoet} unb bie ©in-: 
e.abnie ber oeftung foflte eine Serbin- i 
bung nut ber beutfdjcit Muguftotuo*1 
Mrmec ermoglidjen. Xcr £urd)brtid; 
oet Offotueb fcbcint niebt gegiiicft su ! 
fem, unb baber bic Mufgabe ber 59c- 
iageriing, bie smar aul balbatnilic&cr 
ruffifd)cr Xuefle fontmt, ‘aber fautnj 
5u bc',tueifclit ift. M'ad) ber Mufgabe 
bc5 gelbsngeS int Jiorben, beffen 
giuecf uor aflen Xingen bie griinbiid)c 
Sduberung Cfiprenfeens toar, geborte 
bie Ginnabnte uonCfiotueb' nidjt mebr 
511 ben augcnblidlid)en taftifeben ?Jot- 
tuenbigfeiten unb Grforbcmiffen. Xit 
iatfadie, baff bcutfcberfeitS nie tin 
fitort uber bic '-Belagerung non £>ifo- 
tuc$ gefaflen ift, fcbcint 311 betueifen, 
baf; man in Xeutfcblanb mit ber Gin- 
nabme ber geftung 3u bieferSeit nidjt 
reebnete. Xie fBeftbiefeung febetni 
bauptfacblid) ben 3tt>ecf gebabt 3U ba- 
ben, bie ruffifebe Ctfarnifon bort feft- 
subaltern 

Gnglanb bcfnrdflct Safamiitrnbrudj 
beS XrctBfrbanbfS. 

Berlin, uia Sarjuifle. Gin Mr- 
hfei, ben bie in sBriiffel erfebeinenbe 
..^nbeuenbence 5BeIge" ueroffentlidjt, 
fpiegclt bie gegemudrtig in Gnglanb 
herridjenbe Stimmung iricbcr. Xcn 

Muefiibrungen be? gcitanitten 5Blat- 

tcS sufolge befiirdjtet Gnglanb ben 

noiljtdnbigen ^ufammenbrucb beS 

Xreiuerbanb?. Xiefe SBcfurdjtitng 
friitt fid) in erfter 'Jieif>e auf bic Xai* 

facbe baf) Xcutfcblanb, auf)er ben non 

turn in’» fycib gefteflten rtcftgen 
Xrupncnntaffen nod) liber uier 'Jltl- 

liouen i’-aun JRcferuen ucrrugt unb 

folglid) cine Streitinadfl 5« 
Bat bic fetter ber MUiicrtcn numenid) 

foiucfil alS qualitatiu lneit iibcrlegcn 

ift ■ 

______ 

_Straffcnjuitgc (ruft eine fdjnefl 
torbeifabrenbe Xrcfcbfe art): ; 

Shitfdjcr, baben ®te Serf? 
fenfutfeber (rafd) anbaltenb). 
tuobl!" — Strafjenjunge: ,,'Jca, bann 

fahren 0ie etiuaS Iangfamer. 

probation ale Potbclfer. 

2 o n t> o n. Sie Sluftnerffamfeit 
bes britifdjen publifumS ift auf bie 
(SnihaltungSfrage gerid;tct. ^iir beti 
flugenblid i)at fie fogar ben ftrieg in 
ben $mtergrunb gebrdngt. 

Sag braftifdje Perfiigungcn ge- 
plant finb, ift auger ifragc; allein ba5 
pubiifmn ift getcilter Pfeinimg: foil 
bie prohibition cine totale, ober foCl 
ber Oicttug alfobolifdbcr ©etrdnfe un- 
icr fdtarfer Soutrode geflattet fein ? 

Pcrfdjicbene 2onbottcr Piorgen- 
blatter erfdbienen mit gandfeitigen 
Slnjeigen, in beuen peiitioncn abgc- 
brndt finb mit bem Permerf, bie Pe* 
fiirtoorter ber Peroegung mddjten fie 
ausfdmeibcn unb bem Sanjler bes 
8d)abamtes, 2Iobb ©eorge, sufettben. 
^n biefen petitionen beigt es: „^sd) 
bin burdjauS fiir Jlufgabe ber ^>cr- 
ftcllung unb beS PcrfaufS Don bcrau- 
fdteubcn t^etrdnfen rocibrenb bes .Viric- 
ge$, ba idj bies alS bringenbe Por- 
ausfcbung eittcs rafdien unb erfolg- 
reidicn PerlattfeS beS SlriegeS anfebe. 
odi roerbc jebe babingebenbe Pfag- 
regel ber Pegicruttg nad)briidlicb un- 

terftiifceii." 
Sic petitionSibce bat bie Unter- 

ftiifcung Don Staufleutcn, @efd)iiftS* 
leuter. unb attberen flrbcitgebcrit, bie 
nttr im 3ufa*nmenbang mit bem 
ftrteg fiir einc berartige Pcgclung 
ber rage su babctt finb. 

SaS (Stfiibl fiir pcrfbnlidie grci- 
l)eit ift in Pnglanb fo ftarf, bag eS su 
einer Jiieberlage ber totalen prohi- 
bition fiibrat faint. ?iber auf ber 
8cite ber erteremen Plagregei fampft 
afles, roaS uaparteiijd) ift; benn Don 

Sag 3u Sag roirb bie Sluffaffung all- 
gemetner, bag, roentt bie i'lrbeitneh- 
tner bcS Pe<f)teS, (^etraufe ju fid) 3n 
nebmeu, beranbt roerbeu follen, bas- 
ielbe 8d)idfal and) bie i'lrbeitgcoer 
treffen miiffe. 

Piatt nimmt an, bag bas Cabinet! 
fiir foldje prohibition ift; uuter ber 
IReidisDerteibigungS ?ifte bat es 
bie Po£[mad)t, biefe olme roeitcre gc- 
feegeberifdje Piagnahme burdijufnlj- 
ren. 

£rutc fo, morgrn nitbcrS. 

3>n einem in ber i>icro j!)or- 
fcr „Xtmes" oeroffcntlicbten 3n> 
tennero Idf>t fid) Sorb pal* 
bane, ber big 3um Slusbrucb beg 
SSeltfriegcg frets als Xcutfdienfreunb 
fid) auffoieltc, mie folgt dernebmen: 
..3cit I^abren bat Xeutfddanb feine 
SRiiftungen beiricben. Xte beuridic 
3lrmee roar uiemalg miid)tiger unb 
ebenfo in bie Jlotte nidit 3U derad)tcn. 
3n bcnSrfenalen tnurben entfpreeben* 
be 2ftengen ftricgsmunition anfge* 
bauft. 5Da§ leutfdje :Reid) bat bie 
ibm paffenbe 3eit fiir ben Grobe- 
rungsfrieg gerodblt." „llnb im ^al)- 
re 1904 bat berfclbe Sorb palbane, 
febreibt bie 9?. £). Staatg-fjtg., „in 
etnem iEikrf iiber bie GinfubrsoHe in 
uufercr 3eit bas 5olgenbe uber 
XeutfdblanbS iRiimingcn ju fagen: 
„Xas Xeutfd)e 9icid) ift aug einer 
3In3abl fleiuer Staaten entftanben, 
bon benen jeber feine eigeiten 3odge- 
feRe batte. Xic Ginigfeit muRte erft 
erfauft toerben. Xicfe Ginlgfetl 
griinbete fid) baudtfddjlid) auf grei* 
banbel innerbalb ber eigenen Ofren* 
3en im ?Iustaujcl) fiir gebdrigen rebut) 
bent Sluslanb gegeniiber. Gin gro- 
Reg peer mufeie gefebaffen roerbcit 
3ur Serteibigung ber ausgcbcbnten 
©renjeit eines Sanbes, bag auf ber 
einen Seiie granfreid), auf ber an- 
bern fRuRlattb 311 9?ad)barn bat. 'JKan 
mufjte barauf bebadit fciit, frdftige 
Solbaten berongu^ieben unb 33orfor- 
go treffen, uni im 3'Qde cities Sriegel 
im eigenett Sanb geniigeubiKabrungg- 
mittel beroorfubriiigcn." 58ie man 

ftebt, tociR Sorb palbane feine flennt- 
ruffe bes Sottbes, bag Gnglanb ocr- 

nidjten mddjte, je uad) ffiunfd) 311 der. 
roenben. 

fiufftanb in ^nbien. 

Sonbon gibt eincn fiufftanb in ^tt. 
bien git. 3cbniaujenb SKaiut feien 
beteiligt. fiber tDabrfdjeinlidj finb es 

crfjeblidj mctjr. Sic an bem finfftan- 
be beieiligten Gingcborcneti nennl 
SJonbon Sanbiien. Sa§ finb bie' 
S3olf£genoffen bcr briber, tic in 
Jjiraufreid) fiir Gnglaub» Grifteng 
fampfen unb unter falfdjen Storfpic- 
gelungen aus bcr $eimat aufs 
SdjIadjtTdb ge^iibrx ttmrben. 
granfreid) fampfen englifdje Sblbner 
mit ^snbern Seiie an Seite gegcn 
Seutfdjlanb, unb in Sitbien fdjiefjen 
englifdje Sblbner bie i^uber iibcr ben 
(Qaufen. So fdmpft Gnglanb fiir bie 
dicilifation unb fiir bie Jreitjcit bcr 
Golfer. 

Sonbon ermortct fdjtucre ^eiten. 

Conboner 2?Idttcr ftcllcn bem eng- 
I lifdjen Solfe fdjtDcrc ^eiten in fius- 
i fidjt. Sie beutidje Unterfecblodabe 
merbe ein gan3 gcroaltigcsSteigen bcr 
Scbensmitidpreife gur Solge baben. 
„23ir miiffcn unS auf grofje Dpfer 
Dorbcreiten", fdjreibt bic GDcitiug 
ipoft. „Sie §inou§gietjung bes ftrie- 
gc§ roirb fid) fiir Gnglanb fo fdjlimm 
gcftalten true fiir Seutfdjlanb, benn 
bic fdjrcdtidje beutfdje Unterfee-SIo- 
tifle ttirb jebenfaHs tobtjrenb bet 
nadjften SWonate nod) Dermeijrt unb 
oiel Unfjeil anndjten." 
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TEN INCHES OF RAIN FALLS IN 

TWO HOURS IN TEXAS CITY. 

200 HOMES ARE SWEPT AWAY 

Twenty Bridges Destroyed and Paved 

Streets of Austin Ruined by 
the Deluge. 

Austin. Texas.—With the bodies ot 
fourteen persons drowned here re- 

covered. eleven persons missing and 
rescuing parties still at work among 
the ruins of 200 homes swept away 
by recent storms, the citizenship of 
Austin have begun a systematic plan 
for the relief of the sufferers. The 

property loss is estimated at $500,000. 
Temporary quarters are being pro 

vided for all whose homes had been 

swept away or are not habitable, and 
food and clothing is being furnished. 

Ten inches of rain fell in two hours 
and torrents of water poured into the 
homes of people living in the low- 
lands, before the alarm could be 

given. 
Twenty bridges were swept away 

and paved streets ruined. 
The body of Mrs. Charles R. Wink- 

ler was carried sixteen miles down 
the river by the force of the flood. 

Among the missing is George Whit- 

tington. son of A. G. Whittington of 
Houston, vice president of the Inter- 
national and Great Northern railroad. 

In Dallas, fire caused by lightning 
destroyed the Pierce-Fordvce Oil as- 

sociation's main warehouse, worth 
*125.000. 

More than 150,000 barrels of oil 
have been destroyed in a fire caused 
by lightning in the big Thrall field at 
Taylor. Texas. 

Wynnewood. Okla.. and Knox City. 
Tex., were damaged by tornadoes. 
One man was killed at Christobal, 
Texas. 

Dallas is “gasless" as a result of 
the storm. It depends almost entirely 
on natural gas for fuel. One big 
bakery threw away T.OoO pounds of 
dough because of the gas main break. 
Fort Worth met a like fate. 

Italy's Entry Into War Doubtful. 
Rome (Via Paris).—A prominent 

Italian statesman said the other day 
that the participation of Italy in the 
war at least in the immediate future 
seemed less likely now than had been 
the case for some time. 

‘‘To enter the war Italy would first 
be obliged to break off negotiations 
with the central empires which are 

still being conducted at Vienna.” he 
explained. 

‘The government would then have 
to find a plausible reason for denounc- 
ing the treaty which created the 
triple alliance. Even were that done, 
it is mast likely that the central em- 

pires. under present conditions would 
not consider such action as a cause 
for war. Italy must find another rea- 
son if she desires to pick a quarrel 
with Austria.” 

Medicine Contained Strychnine. 
Broken Bow. Neb.—A report from 

the state laboratory shows that the 
stomach of Alva Street, the boy who 
died at his home near Merna after 
taking a dose of salts, contained 
strychnine, as also did the salts. It 
was brought out in testimony before 
the coroner's jury that Guy. an older 
brother, took salts from the same 

bottle probably a month ago, and 
they made him ill. Dr. Landis, the 
coroner, thinks it possible from the 
symptoms described that it may have 
been strychnine poisoning. A 12- 
year-old sister took a dose from the 
same bottle two weeks ago. but no 

ill effects followed. Coroner Landis, 
Prosecutor Kelly and Sheriff Wilson 
are working on the theory that the 
poison came from the outside, and 
have started a rigid investigation. 
According to State Food Commission- 
er Harman, the strychnine was not a 

natural ingredient of the medicine 
and the manufacturer of it will not 
be prosecuted. 

John Cudahy Dies at Chicago. 
Chicago. 111.—John Cudahy, one of 

i !he founders of Chicago's great pack- 
ing industry- and a millionaire board 
of trade leader, died at his home, 
3254 Michigan avenue. Mr. Cudahy 
was born in Callan, County Kilkin- 
ney. Ireland, November 2. 1843. He 
came to America in 1849. 

Russian Aircrafts Active. 
Petrograd.—Russian dirigibles are 

being used to harass General von 

Hindenburg's line of communication. 
One of them dropped fifteen bombs 
on the enemy's transports near Plock, 
badly damaging them. Several Ger- 
man boats have been sunk. 

Famine in Jerusalem. 

London.—"The situation of the 
people of the lower class in Jerusa- 
lem is rapidly growing worse," says j 
the Morning Post's Alexandria. Egypt, 
correspondent. "According to sev- 

enty refugees who arrived here on 

their way to the United States, food 
is growing more expensive. Prices 
now are six times those of normal 
times. Money has ceased to circu- 
late. Many deaths from starvation 
are taking place. Locusts, which are 

appearing in huge swarms, aecenuate 

the distress of the people.” 

Baby Falls 40 Feet: Cries Lustily. 
Deadwood, S. D.—The 2-year-old 

baby of Dan Adams fell forty feet 

frpm a third story window apparently 
without serious injury. The child 

alighted on a thin iron door in the 
sidewalk, and sustained only a bro- 
ken leg. It was crying lustily. 

Shipping Stopped. 
Amsterdam.—“All shipping be- 

tween Holland and the United King 
dom is stopped for the time being. No 
ships will leave the United Kingdom 
for Holland for the present. 

Citizens of North Platte are agi 
tating paving. 

Ainsworth is to have a new $10,000 
junior high school. 

A $135,000 school bond voted on at 
Hastings was defeated. 

Alliance gets the next convention 
of the Nebraska T. P. A. 

Seven blocks of paving will be laid 
in Kearney this season. 

Thirty-six cases of smallpox have 
been reported in Hastings. 

Work has comenced on the new 

Carnegie library at Harvard. 
Pierce went dry by thirty votes. 

Mayor Duff was re-elected. 
Fire destroyed the livery barn of 

A. J. Hutchinson at Diller. 
The Kearney baseall team will not 

play Sunday ball this year. 
Jitney cars have been started at 

North Platte by a local garage. 
Sterling has voted in favor of 

bonds to build a water plant. 
Alfred Pont, editor of the Stanton 

Register, died at his home in that 
city. 

20o acres of orchard have been set 
out in the vicinity of Shubert this 
year. 

The Odd Fellows of Polk will soon 
erect a new building at that place to 
cost $12,000. 

Mayor Kibler of Kearney vetoed 
the ordinance raising the salaries of 
the city councilmen and himself. 

Eugene V. Debs is to speak in 
North Platte on June 2. He has been 
secured through the efforts of local 
socialists. 

Nebraska Eagles will hold their 
annual convention at South Omaha. 
June 15-16-17. An elaborate program 
is being planned. 

Work has started on the taberna- 
cle for the Lowry-Moody evangelistic 
meetings to be held at North Platte, 
beginning May 2. 

80,000 mules will be assembled at 
Grand Island by a Kansas City dealer 
for use in the British army. They will 
be shipped to Canada from that point. 

Farmers in the vicinity of Grand is- 
land have been husking corn. They 
report the corn in good condition in 
spite of staying in the fields all win- 
ter. 

Suggestion of Crawford Kennedy of 
Lincoln that the republican national 
convention be held at Omaha in 1916 
is meeting with support over the 
state. 

Mrs. Mary Francis Humphrey of 
Obert committed suicide by hanging 
The deed was done with a skipping 
rope used by the children of Dr. 
Field. 

The contract for the new Carnegie 
library at Gothenburg was awrded to 
Daniel Fauble of Grand island. He 
will begin the erection of the new 

$10,000 building at once. 

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
four frame buildings at Chapman, and 
the contents, and partly damaged the 
brick building of the Chapman State 
hank. The total loss amounts to 
$16,700. 

Among the “living wax figures" pro- 
vided by teachers in a special enter- 

tainment at the Longfellow school a 

Hastings was a striking impersona 
tion of John O'Connor, dead more 

than a year, but jet unburied. 
lighting bonds of the village of 

Maxwell have been registered with 
State Audifor Smith in the sum of 
$6,000. The village of L>-ons has reg- 
istered $15.000 worth of bonds, also, 
for an electric lighting plant. 

Alvah Street, a 16-year-old boy liv- 
ing south of Merna. died in a mys- 
terious manner. He took a dose of 
effervescent salts of a standard 
brand, and a few minutes later went 

into convulsions, dying a short time 
after. 

tne grain elevator belonging to 
Seefus & Deerson at Elkhorn. was 

completely destroyed by fire. About 
7,000 bushels of grain were destroy 
ed. The total loss is estimated be 
tween $10,000 and $12,000, the ele 
vator being worth about $0,000. 

Atlas Smith was instantly killed by 
electrocution on the transmission 
wires of the bridge between Scotts 
bluff and Gering. The boy was fish 
ing and undertook to untangle his 
line from the live wires. His body, 
when recovered from the stream, was 

burned blue. 
The abstract of the condition of the 

national banks of Nebraska, exclusive 
of reserve cities at the close of busi 
ness on March 4 as reported to the 

comptroller of the currency, shows 
the reserve held at 27.15 per cent: 
loans and discounts, $54,584,850; gold 
coin. $1,048,313; lawful money re- 

serve. $2."05.823; deposits, $52,909,434 
Richardson county Is claiming, 

with many other sections of thp coun- 

try, an interest in the preliminary 
training of the present champion ol 
fistic circles. It is asserted that Jess 
Willard, a few years ago. was a cham 
Pion corn shucker in the vicinity of 
Barada, and is quite well remembered 
by many of the people of that vicinity 

Catching her skirt in a chair from 
which she was arising. Mrs. W. H. 

Lynn, wife of the former city phvsi 
cian of Hastings, fell, breaking her 

left wrist 

Hastings Commercial club, mayor 
and postmaster write Secretary of 

State Bryan asking that “Liberty 
Bell” train stop there on way to Pat- 

ama exposition. 
President Wilson has appointei 

John C. Morrow of Scottsbluff to be 
receiver of public money at Alliance, 
and Thomas J.O’Keefe to be register 
of the land office at the same place. 

Elbert Moren. living near Johnson, 
suffered a broken arm and internal 
injuries when two teams and a wagon 
load of oats ran over him. 

The annual convention of Nebraska 
Elks will be held in Fremont May 11 
and 12. Preparations are being made 
to decorate the city in the Elfcs 
colors. 

Henri Scott, the famous bass and 
one of America's greatest singers, has 
been secured as the first soloist for 
the coming saengerfest of the Saeu- 
gerbund of the Northwest, which is to 
be held in Omaha July 21 to 25. 

W. L . DOUGLAS 
MEN’S *2.50 *3 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 *5 *5.50SHOES 
WOMEN’S *2.00 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES 
BOYS *1.75 *2 *2.50*3.00 MISSES *2.00 & *2.50 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY 
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES 

W. L Douglas .hoe. are mad. of the bet dome tic and Imported ^ 
leathery on th. latest models, carefully constructed by the most 
expert last and pattern makers in this country. No other make 
of equal prices, can compete with W. t,. Douglas shoes for style, jjSw,//'/yWtsSF* ** comIort*bio- —* \ Y 

The S3-00.S3.60 and S4.00 shoe* wQlgivo ns good aorfion j 
as other makes coating SC00 to SS.00. The S4.5U,k5.00 and J •5.50 shoes compare favorably with 
other makes coating MHO to n.00. /Vhenver yon lira 
there are many men nnd women wear [ lng W.L.Donglaa •hoea. Consult them and they will tell I yon that W. jL 
Douglas shoes cannot bo excelled for I the price. 

CAUTION I 
■tamped on the bottom. Sboaa tbuo stamped ere always 
worth the prior paid tor them. For 32 years W. L- Douglas haa 
guaranteed their value and protected the wearer against high 
Prtcee tor inferior oboes by having his NAME AND PRICE 
■tamped on the bottom before they leave the factory. Do not 
be persuaded to taka some other make claimed to be just aa 
good. You are paying your money and are entitled to the beat. 

If your dealer cannot supply you. write for Illus- 
trated Catalog showing how to order by mail. 

W. L. Donglaa, 810 Spark BU. Brockton.w— 

If yon could visit the 
W. L. Douglas factory 
at Brockton, Mata., 
and see how carefully 
the shoes are mads, 
and the high grade 
leathers used, you 
would then under- 
stand why they look 
and fit better, hold 
their shape and wear 

longer than other 
makes for the price. 

W. L. Douglas 
Shoes are sold 

through SO 
stores In the 
large cities 

and shoe 
dealers 

every- 
where. 

Official Denial 
Ns War Tax on Homestead Land in Canada 
The report that a war tax is to be placed on 
Homestead lands in Western Canada having 
been given considerable circulation in the 
Uni led States, this is to advise all enquirers 
that no such tax has been placed, nr»T is there 
any intention to place a war tax of bv? nature 
on such lands. (Signed) W. D. Scott, Supt. of 
in migration, Ottawa, Canada, March 15th, 1915. 

The funny actions may be due to a 

missing sense of humor. 

Red Cross Ball Blue, made in America, 
therefore the best, delights the housewife. 
All good grocers. Adv. 

The Mormon church was organized 
at Manchester, N. Y.. by Joseph Smith, 
in 1830. 

TOUCHES OF ECZEMA 

At Once Relieved by Cuticura Quite 
Eaaily. Trial Free. 

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 
better than these fragrant super- 
creamy emollients for all troubles af- 
fecting the skin, scalp, hair and hands. 
They mean a clear skin, clean scalp, 
good hair and soft, white hands. 

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

The Telephone Pole. 
The employer of a Polish girl who 

has learned quickly to speak English 
tells of her attempted mastery of the 
telephone. A'ter its use was explained 
lo her. she was eager to answer every 
call. A ring came and she jumped to 
the phone. 

“Hello,'' c*me from the receiver. 
“Hello," answered the girl, flushed 

with pride at being able to give the 
proper answer. 

“Who is this?” continued the voice. 
“I don't know,” exclaimed the maid, 

T can’t see you."—Harper's Weekly. 

Aviation Stunt in Prospect. 
Mistress (to new girl)—I hope you 

are not in the habit of kindling the 
fire with kerosene. 

Girl—Oh. no, mum. 1 always use 

paper to kindle with; it's only to 

hurry up the fire after it's kindled that 
I pour on kerosene. 

Living Up to Its Name. 
“Hiram, I hear the proprietor of 

the op'ry house has booked an op’ry." 
“Yes," said the old janitor. “The 

Plunkville op'ry house is now in its 
sixty-fifth year. It has never played 
in op’ry and the old man thought it 
was only fair to play an op'ry before it 
jell down.” 

The Diet. 
“Men are what they eat." 
"Then I suppose critics Hve chief- 

ly on roast*.” 

Often, a man it not on speaking 
terms with his wife because she takes 

j up all the time. 

Sense of Humor. 
“What iB a sense of humor?" 
"A sense of humor,” replied Mr. 

! Groweher, “is what makes you laugh 
| at something that happens to some- 

body else which would make you mad 
I if it happened to you.” 

A GRATEFUL ACKMOWLEDGMENT. 
— 

Mr. F. C. Case of Welcome Lake, 
Pa., writes: “I suffered with Back- 
ache and Kidney Trouble. My head 
ached, my sleep was broken and. un- 

refreshing. I felt 
heavy and sleepy 
after meals, was 

always nervous 
and tired, had a 

bitter taste in my 
mouth, was dizzy, 
had floating 

p«^nBi>8peci£3 Deiorf my 

n c c“ e>es* always 
j 

Mr- F- U t'aBe- thirsty, had a 

j dragging sensation across my loins, 
j difficulty in collecting my thoughts 
| and was troubled with short- 

ness of breath. Dodds Kidnej Pills 
have cured me of these complaints. 
You are at liberty to publish this let- 

| ter for the benefit of any sufferer who 
1 doubts the merit of Dodds Kidney 
Pills.” 

‘Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab- 
lets for Indigestion have been proved. 
50c. per box.—Adv. 

There Are Chances and Chances. 
Walter L. Ball, a Muncie attorney, 

| former state senator, says that one 

day when he was in his early law 
practice he w-as called on to look after 
the defense of a negro client. Not 
desiring his efforts to be entirely 
wasted, he asked of his client: "What 

j do you think my services are worth?” 
"Well, they're worth just as much 

as my chances of getting away,” was 

the reply.—Indianapolis News. 

The Right Place. 

"Really, Kate," said the young man, 
in considerable agitation, “I am very 

I sorry I lost my head and kissed you. 
I didn't think what I was doing. It is 
a sort of temporary insanity in our 

family." 
“Well, Roy,” replied the young wom- 

an, “if you ever feel any more such 
attacks coming on, you had better 
come right here where your infirmity 
is known, and we will take care of 
you.” 

Ground- for Belief. 
“Do you believe that time is 

money?” 
“I do. I’m a clerk in a police mag- 

istrate office." 
"What differences does that make?” 
"Well, I’ve often heard him say, 

‘Ten dollars or ten days.’ 

People, taking them as they come 

and go, have plenty of religion. What 
they need is more common sense. 

EVERY 
WOMAN 
wishes to look her 

.-UCdl. I UU Will 

never know what YOUR BEST 
is until you try 

ZONA 
the wonderful healer and beautifier. 
Send two dimes and we will mail you 
a beautiful opal jar of ZONA a 10-cent 
silk sponge for applying and a 25-cent 
cake of Zona Nail Lustre. 

Write at once. 

Zona Company, 

CLIP HORSES NOW 
They will feel better, work better and are less liable 

j to oolds. Increase their value by clipping now 
Get a Stewart Clipping Machine from your hard- 
ware and harness deaier today. Price fT.6G for tb« 
World's best clipping machine. Clips horses, mules 
and cows equally well. Absolutely guaranteed to 
please or money refunded. Don't delay—Do 1”. now 

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO. 
Wells and Ohio Sis. Chicago, III. 

Healthy Baby Smiles. 
An interesting mental process with 

physical manifestation which is found 
in every healthy baby is smiling. It 
is a remarkably early one, too. and a 

child of a month old will often show 
a distinctly pleased smile when its 
little face is patted or It is tickled. 
At first the smile spreads very slowly 
over the tiny features, then, as time 
passes, flashes up on the face and dies 
away again with equal celerity, and by 
the time the first three months are 

past is accompanied often enough by 
little chuckles of glee. 

But laughter comes later, often 
much later, and many children never 

really laugh until they are a year old. 
or even more. It is, indeed, very rare 

to hear laughter before the first six 
months are accomplished, and when it 
is heard it should be regarded as a 

symptom of unusual intelligence, may- 
be gratifying to a mother’s pride, but 
most certainly not to be excited or 

provoked. 

At a Standstill. 
"Seems to me it's frightfully warm 

in this room,” remarked pa, as he 

fidgeted in his easy chair. “Johnny, 
go and look at the thermometer.” 

Johnny did as he was bid, staring 
at the thermometer until his father 

lost all patience and exclaimed: “Well, 
aren't you going to tell me what it 
registers?” 

“The thermometer isn’t rutming." 
said Johnny. 

Its Kind. 
“Did Miss Starcraze swoon all right 

at rehearsal?” 
"She made a faint attempt.” 

Four Teaspoonfuls of 

Gr ape-N uts 
as the cereal part of the meal, helps keep one in fine fettle 

There's a Reason—in fact, a number of reasons. 

Grape-Nuts is a concentrated food, hence a small portion goes a long way. 

It is made of wheat and barley, and contains all the nutriment of these grains, 
including those invaluable mineral salts so often lacking in ordinary food, but which 
are indispensable for normal growth and maintenance of body and brain. One great 
aim in originating Grape-Nuts was to supply this lack of mineral elements, and it 
fulfills its purpose admirably. 

Grape-Nuts is a delicious food, and digests quickly, generally in about one hour. 
Compare this with the 2\ to 3 hours required by bread. 

Ready to eat direct from the FRESH-SEALED package, crisp, nourishing, eco- 

nomical— 

“There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts 
— sold by Grocers everywhere. 


